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PILE UPON SMITH

Many Testify Against Man Ac-

cused of Duping Best

Friends

PRISONER WELL DRESSED

IIem It Smith! of Sixty-nint- h Mini

mi of n Wet IMilln- -

MrK streein,
delpl.ln doctor. win hel.l In Riaieu niiui-tlen-

ball for the Crnn.l Jury by Mm?-frtrn-

Hcwjinvv today en four mere

tliargM of false tired-im- c based en al-

leged baJ cheeks which he pnwil.
In previous IicnrltiRi Smith had been

j,fld In $2500 ball, but some nf these,

eases are still pending before the Mag-Mrfltc- 's

court.
In the four caw heard today chargei

ralnst Smith vvcip brought by persons
he formerly had counted Smith

amene their friends, and say that they
were nui'm by him Inte ncvnMtuj or
in,inrlne alleecd vvertlilrfis elicck.

- . .... .,! tli.. liaintlltr InHtnltli npjxiiiiu in '" ii...ih
in outfit new from the tailors, cleanly

Infriavrn. iimi"""-- -

marked centraKt te his appearance at
the lime of his arrest. He was rep-

resented by tun attorneys nnd waived
hearing en all four charges.

' C T. Mitchell. :t.'lin Knee street.
MM he had met Smith nt t''" Cltv
Cub, wheie he agreed te indorse n
rlifi'k f(ir S'--

Ti te help lilm out ( f n
dlflimltj. l.aler the check came back
marked "no account." he wild.

William Itnenc, 'JdlO North Sixteenth
itreet. a runner for the I'nlen Xa-tlea-

Hank. Mid that he had Invited
Btnlth te jelu n Mivlnss fund at the
bank and he had ncrerd when Uoene
Mid he vvni vvllllriK te have bis rheek
for ?210 marked "O. K." He de.
peplted $".'. fifty for his wife, MnrRfi-rett- a,

and $2." for hlmseK. Henne said
he found the check was net geed and
had te make up the balance of 81 35
te the bank.

Rebert .Tenes, CIO Chestnut Mreet.
complained that he hnd cached Smith's
check for SI." and found It alucless.
Edward Pehenwadel. of the Tern

National Itank. was the ether
complainant, who had accepted it cheek
fer225.

TWO COUPLES PLAN LONG
AUTO TRIP TO BOOST FAIR

Lancaster Avenue Men and Wives
Will Tour Country In Machine

Four Sesqul-Centennl- boosters in
Weft Philadelphia are .ettlnj out in

in automobile Saturday te tell the
Country all about it.

They are Mr. and .Mrs. It. 1'. Weed,
Bl."7 Lancaster avenue, and Mr. and
Mr. J. K. I.ln.vil. ."Kill Lancaster ne- - i

, ........ ...M..n ..It.. AVO.w.l l.nIIUV. WM, .'V-- l 1. ,.- - fcUr tl lljears en an auto trip covering even
State In the I'nlen.

Mr. Weed "ennccted with one of
the large mnnufnctureis of pilnthi,' pa-
pers, and Mr. Uejd is In tlie electrical
Wines.

They linve a Mailer, which will be
attached In their automobile. This
trailer will contain nil liebev, electric
lights and ethei features for the com-
fort of the tiuelers.

." uirevpeclntien Federal
would

h"inK

Mr. linn Mis. Weed ncentl rt'iurneu
from a three-month- s' hiking trip in

'

carrying nil their equipment
en their badts.

-
DR. CHARLES AITKEN CURRIE

ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED

Will Wed Miss Elfrieda '

'tSecretary te Mrs. Pepe Yeatman
Dr. Altken Cm lie nnd Miss

Elfrifiln .Marie Werner, private secic-Ur- )
nf Mr Tope Yeatii'iin, wife of

one nf ('mile's most intimate friends,
lie leperted engaged, ami ni'ii-liag- e

Is expected te tnke place within
tlif ncM few tlajH.

Dr. Cm ne. who lives nt .10 West
Walnut lane, (iermnntewn. Is pienii-tifn- t

In hntli mrdlcal nnd social
He is sixtj-liv- e jears old uml n li.uh-ele- r

Mi.s Werner is daughter of Mr.
iml Mis. Kmil It. IIL'.I Whit-
man street. Cninden. The Werneis me
prepnilng in leave for .leffrev , N. .,

siiiiuiifr home of the Yentmiins,
where the leiemeii will tnke plnie.

FINE GIRL STRIKER

Called Klrsehbaum Worker Scab,
He Says

Charged diseideilv conduct in
BHincrtliiii vvilb the gniinent werkcis'
Mrlke. .Mane Ctectii.i. of 1707 Seuth

. .. ...l,.... t. i j..i pni. nn-- . iiiii-i- i .i .mi in
nci'.trnie Iti.nlux,- - :. i'..,,....i . ...;....

Itnilnj
Hie nuesf of the trill U the lilM since

when .IiiiIlm. If.,...i n, ...i.ui
neiinnnetii m , n .... 1.... r... i.t.t.i.'.... .1...,.',.: ML' nnrn

'
.it
i'. it. i

I.. .nil iiiiiiiue;
I.. . .. . ....un-

link! .
1, " in niNWI- - 1IIICI IKl'lllltli emple.ves of A It. Klischb.iiim
J.nmp.inj h jlnthing pl.int at Itre.ul

and Washington avenue
mnn l lietniiSMine. Seuth

iMa"1! MlP(',, "ns ""' "npliiiiiaut.
S. i- - "1,s w'"'inK te weik in
?? ''chb.iiim fnctiu.v this

ai.i ..nn ii u i in a sc.i i.

DAILY BAND CONCERTS
1 Programs for Treai r.

Given This Evening
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SENATOR JUST
Walter Mancer, Who Guided

Famous Red Car of G. 0. P.
Leader, Recalls Trips

Plenty of Action Was First
Demand of Politician Who
Disliked Walking .

Walter Mancer, who was chauffeur
te Senater Penrose, found himself
today In a mood of lemlniscenee and
rcadv te ndd anecdotes te nn already
extensive collection of Penret-eiiinn-

Fer one thing, be bears testimony
tbnt the Senater liked speed when he
rode. Fifty miles nn hour wns. te put
It plcttireseuely, "ment nnd drink te
him," nnd be could take seventy with-
out closing nn eyelash.

"It tot se In the end." unld Man-
cer, "that nobody would ride with
Mm."

It was (be Senater's custom, when
no important engagement Interfered, te
hnvc himself driven for two or threehours every evening before he retired,
and he called It "Retting sonic exer-
cise." Apparently It wns ns fnr ns be
ever went In Inter years, In the direc-
tion of exercise.

"In the the years T wns with him."said Mancer. "I don't believe hewalked live miles."
"nrilllnnt ns be vvns. he haveany mere sense of time and

than ii (Mid. used te tn'k Wash- -Ingteit or tint i luh-ir- ir ... i,.,i.... ....
around the corner. He would nn' i0i I
Ms friends. 'We'll mnke It i "huj
hours. Well, ven've get te de v,ne I
plowing, I'll ,nu. te mn k? Wns,.
Ington In five hours. I'sunlh I inii'dde it. Hut sometimes, when the readswere bail or there were some delavs enthe wav. he'd pull out his watch ntthe end and say, 'Hnlf hour late.Miat wns nil the delav for?'

"Pittsburgh In eight hours nnd n
half wns nothing te Mm. Down In
I'lerlda I once made fifty-thre- e miles
In forty minutes se the Senater couldpet some paper filed In n court nt St.Petersburg. A Judge who was riding
with ns en that trip refused te ride
with us again.

I)reo Many Notables
"One time I was driving the Sena-

eor and r. unity Ilnrrishurg out te
Heidlemnn h place. The Lleutcnaiii
Cioverner and some ethers were going
out in another car and gave us thelaugh. Well. I never pick a race, but
I m net going te let any car pass me.

MAYOR INSPECTS MODEL
FOR GRMANTOWN HALL

Building Project te Cost $450,000
Under Consideration Many Years

Majer Moete. Director of Public
Wetks Caien and P. P. Sinklei. Citv

lAli'Mlvi't. today visited the sttidln of
Jeseph .. Il.iss. sculptor, at --MIIKl

Hlttenheiise Squate. and Inspected n
model of the new (icrinnntewu Hall.

Is te be en the site
the present and Inadequate building at
Haines stieet nnd liermniitew n inenue.It. will - -- ' ""ii ( iM t ,,,,
police station nnd Oermniitewn brnuchev
u' seveiiu iii,i ii. ,ii liiieuls.

The (ieimnntewii hall pieject has
been under fonsiderntien several jeais.It i. nu .laln.ml uiiiminlin, .I..... ...I. .1...

..,- - in mniliticil lieergiau sljle. ireutcu
''.v a poitiie. The inhtciials te be usedl.n., net l.n :i i evented. ;

C0AN BEGINS STREET BEAT

Fermer Police Lieutenant Was De-

moted After Investigation
Feimer Police Lieutenant Patrick .1.

Conn, reientlv demoted in tnnk vvbe.i
alleged bad conditions were found In
bis district, gees en nctive dut.v ledni
as a patielmiii at the Tw en
street and Hunting Pntk avenue tmliee
stalieii.

Conn will be assigned te Squad n.
''. which gees te work at 4 o'clock In
the uftcruoeii. nnd bis beat. Known us
the "mounted" beat, ultlieiigh it no
longer hns mounted patnilmeii. extends
tliiniigh the (Jueen I.nne .Maner section.

1'eriner Lieutenant l.cui.v. who wns
ilemeti'd vvlih Conn, lepi.tted ns a

at the I'iftv -- fifth nnd Pin?
streets Hint I'm .

Conn tii- -t lepuiieil te Lieutenant
I.awseii Menilav night, but he Inched
u iitilfnilii Me wns sent home te
pet I the following dav with a uniform.
Yestnduv he was tnkeii evei the dl-- ti let
te beiiiuie iii'ipialiitul

Conn has been en the fetce Ions;
eimturli In be eligible I'm pension net
month lie is net. however, of the re- -

... ....i i e i. ...i i.
1U1HII ll Ke nn iii'iiiiiiiik. Il.'lllir 1)1111

feit.v-liv- c lie lives at l.l' I atlwu .tie
street, ami Is fnlhci of seven children I

FLOOR MANAGER
Cftpfilile ennrsiMlc M)iniin or 30 In

ink. (hiiii'e if h Ini7i. tnTLn nr slrU
ilnlnK iIimu il uniK iii nut iipph unle-- H

vim '.inp lnJ iiiliul experlnnre tn
IiiiikIIIhk help Must be .i pi mlurei ,
Qiili k mil I nitlv SpIimiiIIiI (Intiiie fnr
Hihunc'.it)r.f .siuiti exiirlincu anil
Milar

I' 3J4, lll'tll ;

MALIA
Rust Proof

Screens IB!232 Menter St.
rimnr I.VJ

.sjumiiiiiiiifint.imiii sf Af. iMr . 1

;w """"" TetlL? vjUt uiiiniteiiuh

The Finest
Butter in
America!

44 lb
for

1 Jn our Phila., Camden and
. Suburban Stores.

...i..,,.., einiiriuiin uiiiiii;ii
that the (lexern-Rarkl-

ment (midline the building with
the new (lirmnntewii nnsteflicc.

Details (eneerniiiB the nn Mtccttire
","1 M'e'ificiitlens of the new Imlldlnx
"rP kr" M',r0' l,J Mp- - SiMM,,,
but It is understood the strut ture will
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ATE UP SPEED

WALTKH MANCER

Se 1 stepped en her hnrd and get In
miles nhead of them."

Seme one in the party complained,
perhaps. Anyway

"Next day the Old Mnn called me
Inte his offlec. He bawled me out for a
half hour nnd then walked out of the
room. Then I went ever te Tnyler
(the Senater's secreiar) and said,
'I'm quitting. 1 gic two weeks' no-
tice.' 'You're kidding.' said Tnyler.

Mild he'd see if I wns kidding, nnd
then he went Inte the Inside- efiUc and

could bear him say te the Sennter:" 'Walter's going te quit.'" 'What's he going te quit for.'" 'He snjs you hurt his feelings.'
"After n while Tnyler came out and

said. 'Oh. stick. You've get n geed job
and the Senater likes you.' 'All right,
If you feel that way,' I said. 'I'll
stick.'

Wouldn't BroeU Delays
"If the car broke down en the read,

as It did a couple of times, the Senn-
eor wanted te knew what was the mat-
ter nnd why. and what thist pnrt and
tbnt part was for. I'll bet If jeuweren't nble te give him a geed answer
he'd ran jeu en the spot.

"Hew did it eine tbnt (he Sennter
always had a red ciir?,We, he didn't
luie a car until lfll.'l. and then It wns
A. Merrltt Tn!or who induced him te
get one. Tnjler's ear wns n rfl enc
and the old mnn timl mi l,n .,,.,!,..
that all cars ought te be ted."

ABSENT FROM HOME 56 YRS.,
MAN "WALKS" IN ON SISTER

Mrs. Sarah Gibsen, 1934 N. Gratz
Street, Nearly Faints

Fellow in nn absence of fl f t v - I x

.vcars, IdMnic (ia.kil Duirell walked
into the home of his sister. Mrs. Sarnh
Ann ;Idm.ii, at 1ICJ1 Xnitli (Jratz
stieet last night nnd nnneunced tbnt
he had "come home te stay."

At first Mis, ('.ib-e- n, who Is new
fift.v-nln- e jeais old. didn't recegnle
her brother. Uunel left his home in
Plerrure. V .1.. uhen tin unu nit,..i..A
.vcars old. lie bad net seen his sister
since she wns thiee jears old. ,

Mrs. (ilbseti cila'lncd that she had
alvwi.vx thought hi r lumber was dead '

ind that with the passing of the .vcars1
her leuicnibr.ince of him had pa wed
entirelj out of her mind. When ihei
sevent.v-five-jenr-e- man knocked atthe doer Inst night nnd told who he wns '

Mrs. (Jibson sit Id she neailj fainted''
Durrell explained that the "reason he

hnd net communicated with his sister
nriiiri" win, inriiii-- e lie tneugnt lie wns
the enlv survlv ing member of the fani
llv. ltn ...I.! ii..., fin-- (iff.-- . - .... i. i.- -.i' - in- - nunbeen n sailor.

Savings that make pock-etboo- ks

talk!

Men's suits that were
-- t
OO.UU tO JpOU.UU

$20 new

Men's suits that were,
$45.00 to $65.00

$30 new--

I

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

WATCH PnR rFinvrintic
by Klrst HeRlment Hand

IAvv.ikenlnK neon iireuml

The superima erity of geed
photo en

graving work is cen-jvincing- ly

proven by repeat
iuutia, iviuuy ui our cus
temers have been with us a.

rf.
years, which is just an- -

nt-Ua- oecn f- - . i:
. . ac,mu,& ,

yOUr initial Order tO US tO- -,
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4 BOYS HELD FOR

ROBBING 15 HOIS

Police Say Lads Confessed
Thefts in Lega.i, Olney, Oak

Lane and Bustleton

LEADER ONLY 15 YRS. OLD

Four bejs nriesletl by police of the
Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting
Park nventie station were snlil tedav
te have confessed the theft of nierchnn-dh- e

valued at theusnnils of dellais from
mere thnn fifteen houses In I.egan.
Olney. Ilustleten and (Ink I.nne."

'I'll f alleged 'confession came with
the nrrest of Jehn I.niid. eighteen, of
'IS Seuth Twelfth stieet. who luipll- -
nted the ether three, bevs. Frank

Tincy. fifteen, 201(1 Ionic ttreet;
(leeige Patterson, twelve. UI.1 Seuth
Ninth street, nnd William Ward. Thir-
teen, rear 215 Seuth Darlen street.

I.nird, who was arrested yesterday in
the rear of the home of Mrs, I.ena
Katr, 15IM North Park avenue, was
held tills morning without ball for n
fuither bearing by Magisliate (llenn in
the Fourth nnd Yerk streets station.
The ether boys were sent te the Heuse
of Detention.

When I.nlicl was arrested the police
ay the ether boys were robbing the

Kat7. home.
"It was easy," Tincy. the alleged

leader of the gang, Is said te have d.

"1 made a special Mndv of tlilTerenl
Kinds of weeds and when I went en the
jobs I usually unwed out the doer
locks."

I.alrd said he could point out the
houses he nnd bis "biddies" robbed se
this afternoon tlie police of the Pnrk
and I.ehlgh nvenues stntlen will tnke
him en n tour of Ilustleten, Oak I.nne,
Olney and Legan. The police sny they
recovered n quantity of loot in the home
of the boys The mnierlty of It. they
say, came from the home 'of Tracy.

Fights Blaze In Closet
Clothing In n closet en the second

fleer of the home of Themas Cannen.
JS.'l."i (Jnul street, caught tire nt 10:1,'!
o'clock tills morning. Cannen wns nlene
In the house nt the time nnd fought the
flames with buckets of water while
awaiting the arrival of the engines.
The lire was confined te the closet nnd
the less wns trilling.

Now

Ridge and'
Levuriehtcd a.

Prices
2.50

7.00
8.50

Open
COR. &

4 North St.
a. n. Moter Ue, 63d ft Ckiilnul ,

j. nuii.r. sins i n. .. n.i. .
' 'Moter Ce.,

3723.2S W.lnul Si
R.rmend A. Erwin, 9533 Buitltten Pike
Roiberougb Moter Ce., 6178 Ridfe Arc. J- -

S T AYe'lUref ftHtrrii, Cltrkt, W. Laaciiltr
At Ardmero W7 Nertli Bread Si.

-

VlI .'tflt1 QtnUn,

RELATIVES GET

Mist Clara Williamson, 1321 Spruce
Street, Died In Atlantic City

The estate of Miss Clnrn V. Wil-
liamson, of J.'121 Spruie sheet, who
died Inst week nt Atlantic City. Is
estimated te be worth $17t,000. Let-
ters of administration were gi unlet) te-la- v

te her sister, Flla, vvllli whom she
lived.

The sister, eight nieces, nephews and
Kiniidtilucs nre the bens of the
tale.

The will of Mrs. Mnhln W. Dale,
who died July 2. at New Castle, Me.,
probated tedav, dliecls ilmt her !$l!.l).-00- 0

estate be illstribulid anions her
four children. The cjilldien arc Mrs.
Marian I). Williamson, Nannie Dale,
Hubert W. Dale and Anna II. Dale.

Other wills probated tedav are these
of Jehn It. I.echeiitniui'i. ISO'.) Vnl-Ine- e

street. S14.000: Jehn L. Syrlck-lan-

211 North Slxtv -- fifth street.
1 10.(100. nnd Anna V. llrlsiec. 2021
Seuth Nineteenth street, S.'SOO.

Inventories were libil In the personal
estates of "David I IMneiis. S.",82S..V1 .

Max Plnciis, $100..'H0: Slmen Lord,
S1S,.'W.14; tlie Uev. .lnlin J. Htmili v .

SJl.lttiO.llS: Chnrts Dmus. .$12.-47-

ne: Marv Cellins. anil
Cmma CJ. Hnll, S7.V.S l.'t.

Moter Registration Increases
Hnrrlsburg. Pa., Aug. 2. Kevenuc

from Stnti' meter vihlcle registration te
July HO nggrcgnted
compared with .$S.(1!) 1,823.00 In the
same period last year, nceerding te
State Highway Depaitment rcpeits.
This exceeds all previous figures.

ACIGARETTEr

ITbT0lASTED

It's This
one extra process
gives a

that can
net be duplicated

Girard Aves.
11. r. c. istt

NON-CALLAB-
LE

Full-Participati- ng First
Mortgage Stock

Earning 122
Paying 6

at Par
Mortgage Financing Corporation

QM
Regular

4.00
5.00

SHIRT SALE

i0M
ELEVENTH

I lmmmmmtmmam

Bread
Sli.

Coeibtuih.M.ckhn

4?00-fr.'.?k,.-

and.

$175,000

i

Slt.420,201.72.

IvstrikeJ

toasted.

delightful
quality

Secured

Selling

General

NOW

Saturday

1..65
2.85
3.45
4.95
5.85

till S.30.

CHESTNUT STS.

,?'". Pnr,l. Rdnn
Fr.nkferd Moter. C jiq ,, c. .,.., k.....-.- . nimiuiu n

" Lerch' 623-2- 5 S. Bread St.
Man0' Gme, nt

Mlttnheuie ft Grr-en- Ctn.
Ltwii Renen,

B,'t', St- - 4 RmwmH Bird.
Simoei ft Btrrev.

W. Rilti-- .r. ....1.. I ...j.- m.,uvnq u
J. P-- mi. ' .

l

ANNOUNCES

Change in Prices
en All Medels

The Studebaker Sales Co. of Philadelphia

w ui,. imv utubtut, ami, qi JUiaiiU)80U St3.

WIVES START DRIVE

BEACH NYMPHS

Can't Get Hubbies te Work Dur-

ing "Parades," Say Jer-

sey Women

COMPLAIN TO SHERIFF
One-piec- e bathing suits wein by

prett.O young bench nymphs me cans- -
tig thrententd disruption in mnnv a

homes In the ;initcetcr County tewni
of llliickwoed Ten ace nnd Almunescnn.

Te such an extent have the "geed
people" of the towns been nrnucd bv
the dally dlstdays of bathers en their
wav te the bench that a fermnl me-te- st

wns filed tedav with SlieilfT Clark
at the ( ntirtlinus,, m Woedburv

It Is the heusewlveu unnn whom the
MA.in i... .. ...:. - . ...

.uir-iii.'r- i. iiii lire wnrKiiirr n itiitrunin. iv
ncnidliig le Willinm Oiieenshiiiv nf
Iliac kvvend, who said he tepresents the

rik ii ii J-

is the most
' of all

l
'

a

t
'

limit t.cte
A vjlu nt only

---rrV. V. A L - I . - ' .

!" J i J
t. .

Ft.
R ,i4 (If)- "

0x9 Ft.
. . $39
. . 17

15
'I . 3

Art . J
- i

V

"geed nnd went te the Sher-
iff's office te file the

"Since these young women hnvc be-

gun te strut through the streets In their
scanty one-pie- nulls,"

today, have been
tbnt they cansel get their

te de any work. They nil
seem te have become obsessed
with n desire le spend their time en
the fietit perch "

Sheiiu" Clink nn
As seen ns he t lint he

would send a deputy te the towns Sun-
day with u tape measure te see if tlie
suits wete within tlie law the entlie
force of for the
job.

Finally he dulihd that Deputy Sbei --

Iff should innke the
If nnv of the

bathing suits me found te be toe luief
Deputv Slieilff Untold I.enp will make

further en the
Sundnv.

After sludv of the
Is

appeal te toe Slierlff Clark snlil
tbnt he iniiv take i barge of the tape

himself.

SANKSsl
'T StLVEnsnrmjv

&"
THE POLISHED

brilliant

complaining

Investiga-
tion.

Ciiiiniughnm
Investigation.

completed

Reductions a Third te a Half

Linde Furniture Sale
Biggest Real Values City
Savings guaranteed the largest and Furniture

guaranteed the most satisfactory. That's the
Sale story in a nutshell. Nothing like it in all the
other new going en. Make the most searching
comparison. Examine carefully quality and price.
Then you go wrong.

We can and do undersell every ether store be-
cause we save net only on our buying, but because,
unlike all the ethers, we save en our selling. Our
location and expense saving, as a one-lin- e store, is
$150,000 a and we divide this among our cus-
tomers. That's why we are away below them all.

The magnitude of this Sale the marvel of the
trade. Some idea of the mammoth assortments may
be gained the fact that we are showing 285
different styles of Bed-Roe- m Suits. 215 styles of
Dining-Roe- m and 145 styles of Living-Roe- m

and Library with thousands of odd pieces.
You must see the display te fully realize its
wonderful extent.
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Rich Anne I nrKe
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This Suit in Tapestry or Velour
Sti,,tl gunrnntcrcl. iniide nnd out M,tsveU.nrnpert. 87 ,n lenK 1 ntyc nrm nnd firrM.1.-chni- r.

cusluenn, full ipung .ind bucks

Rugs, Lineleums and Off
Our Floer Cevering Department is backing up theunequaled burmtvire opportunities tn this Sale with the D-

igest values in and Lineleums te be found anywhere
in the city.
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Yeu Knew the
Advantages of

Coming te
Headquarters

for
Palm Beach
Mohair and

Feather-Weig-- ht

Tropical Worsteds

As leaders in clothes for hot-
test weather we arc enabled
to offer & large range of
sizes and big selection of
attractive patterns.

Palm Beach Suits
at Our Super-Valu- e Price of

$ 14.50
Our phenomenal business in
Summer Clethes has made
it necessary te close up
the ranks (in sizes) by con-
solidating lets which we
have sold up to $18 at

Mohair Suits
at Our Super-Valu- e Price of

$ 18
A similar consolidation of
fine quality, lustrous, richly
trimmed mehairs, which we
have sold up te $23 at
$18.

Rare Opportunities
in Worsted Suits at
$19 $24 $29

(made te sell from $28 te $43)

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

rTt.Cn 11J2

V
A. TA,

!L-sL3- 5-

A
Something cir

Drogues and Oxfords j
in

Imported Scotch Grain
Trem a consignment el rich brown

leather recened bv in mm ,VI,-U'-' ."....,,,el Scotland, ue liair made theie beautiful-
ihees in breguet and canscrialwr models.

We knew they mil appeal te r.clle-me- n

el discrimination.
The price is six fifty, sold only

at tue el our stores. 1432 Chestnut
street and 1336 Se. Penn Square.
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